
 

1. Tuesday 8th August  

Judging Night:- Set Subject is Street Photography. 

There will be a few announcments on the night so we need a big member rollup. 

 

2. Activity Night is on Tuesday 15th July 

Richard Tatti will be giving a tutorial on night photogtaphy focusing on the stars and 

forground imagery. Should be an informative night and hope for a clear sky which will 

make the evening more relevant. Bring cameras and tripods & a fresh battery fully 

charged. 

3. Up Coming Events  

 Quad Competition at Riddells Creek Macedon Ranges. This will be held in the new 

Community Centre at 74 Main Rd Riddells Creek on Sat. 16th September at 7:00pm. 

Prior to the competition Macedon Ranges C.C. will be hosting an 

afternoon outing commencing at 2pm in the beautiful Forest Glade 

Gardens located on the southern slopes of Mount Macedon (816 Mount 

Macedon Rd, Mount Macedon). These are privately owned gardens 

with an entry fee of $10 pp. The gardens cover 14 acres and offer 

beautiful photographic opportunities in every season. 

Please advise Val if you wish to have dinner at the Riddell’s Creek Hotel. Need numbers 

urgently.  

Also we may hire a bus for those thinking of attending. Graeme needs numbers rather 

quickly. Please indicate your attendance if a bus was available. If there are sufficent 

numbers the club will hire a bus. If not car pooling would be the alternative option. 

Email Graeme at  graeme.harvey1@bigpond.com 

 

 22nd August is a Club Dinner at the Rising Sun Hotel 6:30 start. Please tell Val if you 

are able to attend so we can make a booking. Catch up with her next Tuesday night. 

 

Just a reminder about the Photography Excursion to Mansfield 13th, 14th and 15th 

October. All BCC Members welcome to attend. We’ll require numbers closer to October. 
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